Calcyclin (S100A6) expression is stimulated by agents evoking oxidative stress via the antioxidant response element.
Calcyclin (S100A6) is a cell-specific, calcium binding protein of the S100 family whose expression is augmented in many types of cancer. By means of luciferase activity assays, RT-PCR and Northern blot hybridization, we established that transcription of S100A6 gene is increased by agents known to evoke oxidative stress. Mutation of the antioxidant response element (ARE) located at position -290/-281 of the calcyclin gene promoter, and overlapping the E-box sequence recognized by the upstream stimulatory factor (USF), led to inhibition of calcyclin gene promoter activity stimulated by cadmium ions. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA) with the -302/-260 calcyclin gene promoter fragment revealed, apart from USF binding, the presence of another protein complex (N) shown by competitive EMSA to be bound to ARE. DNA affinity chromatography followed by Western blot showed the binding of Nrf2 transcription factor to the immobilized calcyclin gene promoter fragment and concomitant appearance of complex N in EMSA of the eluted fractions. The results indicate that agents evoking oxidative stress activate calcyclin gene via the ARE sequence in its promoter.